**VIEWBANK CALENDAR**

**September**
1. Piano/Bass/Guitar Soiree - Library 7pm
2. Year 12 Music Performance Assessment
3. Year 12 Music Performance Assessment
4. **Student free day—Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences**
5. Year 12 Music Performance Assessment
6. Second Hand Uniform Shop 10am-12pm
8. Music Assessment Week
   - Jazz Night, Watsonia RSL
9. Music Assessment Week
   - Year 8 Round Robin
   - Year 10 Public Speaking
10. Music Assessment Week
    - Education Committee Meeting 6.30pm
    - Uniform Committee Meeting 7.30pm
11. Music Assessment Week
    - NMR Athletics - Meadowglen
12. Music Assessment Week
    - General Assembly
15. ICT Meeting 5.30pm
    - Buildings & Grounds Meeting 6pm
    - Finance Meeting 6.30pm
16. The Great Debate - lunchtime, Library
    - 1:1 Information Evening Yr 7 & Yr 10 (2015)

**School Term Dates 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29th January - 4th April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22nd April - 27th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14th July - 19th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6th October - 18th December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assistant Principal’s Report**

**Student Absences**

Please be advised that Student absences are to be reported to Attendance Officer at absences@viewbank.vic.edu.au not viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au or by accessing Compass by clicking on the following link

**Assistant Principal’s Report**

**Parent/Student/Teacher Conferences:**

The last Parent/Student/Teacher conference for the year will take place on Thursday 4th September. Bookings opened on Wednesday last week for all students A-Z. It is very much first in for this one as we cannot extend it to two days. If you are happy with your child’s achievements and there are no urgent issues, then please do not feel compelled to attend. However, having said that, the teaching staff most certainly welcome this time with parents and students. Please note that this is a student-free day and students are expected to attend with their parents for the appointed times.

**Year 9 City Experience Presentations:**

On Wednesday evening it was exciting to see so many parents arriving at 7.00pm for the City Experience Presentations. While a little nervous at first, the Year 9 teams gave parents an account of their two weeks of their city experience program and what hypothesis they were trying to prove. They combined individual oral presentations.
with video footage and multimedia presentation skills. I think parents were impressed with the sophistication of their presentations. Remembering that these are teams made up of 14 and 15 year olds, many of whom have never been to the city before on their own, they certainly rose to this enquiry based, collaborative learning challenge. Parent feedback about how their child felt about the City Experience learning challenges was very positive and it was evident that students were engaged and motivated. Well done Year 9s.

Thank you to Ms Kate Butler, Ms Rachael Smith, Ms Lisa-Marie O’Connor and Ms Jessica Budge who led the City Experience Program and the teams of teachers who supervised students in the city and took the combined classes back at the College. I wish to thank the staff members who supervised the rooms for the presentations.

**Year 7 Health and Wellbeing Day:**
On Wednesday the Year 7s participated in their first Health and Wellbeing Day during periods 3 to 6. During Period 3 and 4 the students were split up into girls and boys and had guest speakers. The Boys and Girls talk allowed the students to learn about a number of changes that they may go through over the next couple of years and ways to deal with these. This was followed by a BBQ for all the year 7s at lunchtime. In the afternoon the Year 10 Peer Support Leaders conducted the Ball Challenge with a group of Year 7 students. The weather was magnificent and the challenge an experience they all enjoyed. The Year 10 Peer Support Leaders did a great job and have truly developed into great leaders. Well done Peer Support Leaders.

Thank you to Ms Amanda Watson, Ms Naomi Hart and Ms Kate Butler who organised an informative and fun filled experience for our Year 7 students. Also a special thank you to Ms Naomi Hart and Ms Kate Butler for their work with the Year 10 Peer Support Leaders in supporting them in leading the activities.

**Year 8 Snow Trip:**
Last Thursday and Friday Mr Andy Blair along with other staff took two groups of Year 8 students to Mt Buller to experience the wonders of a winter wonderland in the Snow. The weather was perfect and all the students had the chance to attend a Ski instruction lesson. This has become an annual event on the calendar for the Year 8s. Certainly the feedback from both students and staff was that it was a great day even though they set off early in the morning and come home late at night. Well done Year 8s. A big thank you to Mr Andy Blair and Ms Kate Butler for organising the trip and to Ms Amanda Watson, Mr Ross Purcell, Ms Jessica Budge, Ms Rachel Bilsborough, Mr Dean Bettiol, Ms Lisa-Marie O’Connor, Ms Tammy Thatcher and Mr Darren Murray for accompanying the students on the trip.

**Diversity Day:**
Today the SRC supported the Wellbeing Captain and the Wellness Committee by having an out of Uniform Day to celebrate Diversity. All students and staff where encouraged to wear Purple to support diversity in our school, of ethnicity and sexuality. We are all different and unique and these qualities make us who we are. There was International Food Stalls, entertainment on the J Block stage and prizes for best dress. It was a great celebration. Well done to the College community in getting behind the celebration of Diversity and a special thanks to the SRC, Jack Kirkland, Mr Darren Murray and his Wellness Committee for all the organisation.

Maree Gaffney
Assistant Principal
1:1 Laptop program:
As from the beginning of 2015, Year 7 and Year 10 students will be engaged in the implementation of the College 1:1 Laptop Program. At these levels, the use of a laptop will be an essential component of teaching and learning at Viewbank College and our expectation is that all 2015 Year 7 and Year 10 students will join this program.

Students will have unprecedented access to functions and features including eBooks, College email, COMPASS, new software, interactive learning tools and IT services. Collaboration with teachers and peers will be enhanced, and students will have the ability to thrive and think critically in an information rich world.

The College is committed to the development of lifelong learning skills that motivate and enable our students to achieve their goals and make a positive contribution to the global community. The introduction of the laptop program is a vital step in this process.

Parents of 2015 Year 7 and Year 10 students are invited to attend our Laptop Information Evening on Tuesday, 16th September.

Venue: College Library
Time: 2015 Year 7 - 7.00pm – 7.45pm
        2015 Year 10 - 8.00pm – 8.45pm

On this evening, details of the program will be presented, including the type of mobile device selected. I look forward to seeing you and your child at the Information Evening.

Maths News

π Math Club

Come join the math club, it will be as sweet as π.

The Math Club program is open to all students from Year 7 to 10 every Thursdays during lunch time. There will be fun and competitive activities that any student can participate in. You will learn to view maths is not as a set of rules or guidelines, but as an art. Maths is a subject full of creativity and opportunity that you enjoy.

It will be held in G9 during lunch time period starting this week, Thursday 28/8/14 for four weeks only. So don’t miss out.

There will be prizes given to two groups Year 7-8 and Year 9-10 each week. Come to G9 and claim your prize!
Friends of Viewbank

This is the last few days that you can place your order for our current fundraiser.

We are conducting a Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough Fundraiser as a fundraiser for this term so we do ask for your support. Family support is most appreciated.

Funds raised will go towards Shade Structures in the Year 7 area.

There are new exciting flavours in 2014 which include Gluten Free Choc Chunk, Lower sugar/fat/salt Choc Chunk, Caramel Fudge, Triple Choc and wait for it…. Doggie Dough!!

Please take the order form to your family, friends and work colleagues and even take the order form to your child’s sporting activities. Students who sell one or more tubs will be entitled to a prize of their choice.

Please return the order form along with your monies to the College General Office on or before Tuesday 2nd September, 2014. The delivery day is the 18th September. Please ensure that you make arrangements to collect your cookie dough order on the day of delivery as the product is frozen and we do not have enough storage to store your order when the cookie dough arrives.
Senior School News

Key dates
1. Year 12 VTAC Preference Interviews with Mr Pitt & Mrs Vafeas-Walsham August 26 – September 18
2. College Captain Nominations - week beginning September 1
3. VTAC Information Evening Tuesday September 2, 7pm
4. Parent/Student/Teacher Conferences Thursday September 4 from 1:30 pm – 8:30 pm
5. Yr 12 Music Performance Assessment September 1 – 12
6. Units 3 & 4 Navigator Assembly Friday September 12
7. College Captains announced Friday September 12

Parent/Student/Teacher Conferences
Bookings are now open for the Parent/Student/Teacher Conferences which will be held Thursday September 4 from 1:30 pm – 8:30pm. Access to the booking page is through the Compass portal. The night will provide an opportunity for students to receive feedback on their progress and address areas that need attention. For parents, it will provide valuable insight into how they can best support their son/daughter as they approach the challenges of the revision and exam periods. For this reason, I encourage all Yr 12s to attend with their parents. Given this will be the final parent/teacher night for some of our Yr 12 parents, it would be lovely to see as many there as possible.

Year 12
It’s hard to believe but there are only twenty-seven school days left until the end of the Year 12 school year! Most students are working hard to ensure they are making the most of these last weeks and taking advantage of opportunities in and out of class to consolidate their learning and refine skills. Although there is so much to look forward to, it can also be a difficult time dealing with the anxiety of the impending exams. It’s a time when motivation can fade and the desire to keep going, to persist, diminishes. Staff are working hard to keep students motivated and on track. There are many levels of excellent support at the College and Yr 12 students are encouraged to speak to their teachers, Mr Munro, Ms Allan and Mr Bettiol, Mrs Williams (VCE Coordinator), Welfare Counsellors, Mrs Robertson (Mentor), Careers Counsellors and myself; we are all available to support and help students build their focus for the remainder of the year.

VTAC Information Evening - Tuesday September 2nd at 7:00 pm in the Library
Mr Pitt will be hosting a presentation to help inform parents about the VTAC process. Parents are cordially invited to attend so they can assist their student with the application process. Students are also welcome, however, the main aim is to ensure parents become familiar with the requirements of the transition from secondary to tertiary education. Mr Pitt will present a clear picture of the key features of the VTAC process and the timeline over which it operates.
Please email Duncan Pitt at duncan@viewbank.vic.edu.au to register your intention of attending.

VTAC Preferences
In the meantime, Year 12 students have been asked to book a 15 minute interview time between now and September 18 with either Mr Pitt or Mrs Vafeas-Walsham to review and confirm their VTAC preferences. Students have been informed about the importance of carefully choosing their preferences and this interview provides another opportunity to resolve any issues or have any queries answered.

Parents and students are encouraged to contact Mr Pitt, the Careers Counsellor, on 8458 2816, if extra assistance is required.
Senior School News continued....

Year 11
This is an exciting time for the Yr 11 cohort as they transition to becoming the leaders of the College. Nomi-
nations for the two College Captain positions begin this week and many students are excited to throw their
names into the ring. Mr Munro and Miss Sissons will be holding an assembly Monday September 1 to go
through the nomination, application and interview processes. Application forms will be distributed at this as-
sembly and will be due to Mr Munro’s office by 3:10 pm on Friday September 5. The following timeline then
applies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>What</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday September 9</td>
<td>Candidates present to peers and to staff at staff meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday September 10</td>
<td>Interviews with panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday September 12</td>
<td>2015 College Captains announced.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Once the College Captains have been announced, nominations will begin for the remaining 18 positions.
More information will follow in next week's newsletter.

Year 10
With the creation of the 2015 timetable, some Year 10 students have found that they do not have a full allot-
ment of subjects due to timetable restrictions. Ms Thatcher has been busy counselling these students in or-
der to provide them with a course that still fulfils their current and future needs. Parents and students are
encouraged to contact Mr Pitt, the Careers Counsellor, on 8458 2816, if extra assistance is required.

Save the Date
Valedictory Dinner – FRIDAY November 21st, 2014 at The Centre Ivanhoe.

Sue Calder
Senior Years Leader
9091 3870

**EXPRESSIVE OF INTEREST**

Please return this Expression of Interest to the General Office at the College by Friday 5th September, 2014

Student First Name: ________________________ Student Surname: ________________________ Year Level: _____

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising Adults</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swag (including delivery)</td>
<td>$267.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The application process for the Alpine School is now open. Application forms and all relevant information can be found on the forms in the pigeon holes outside the Wellbeing Leaders office. These are due by Wednesday 3rd September at the Well-Being Leaders Office and need to be signed by parents.

**School for Student Leadership** is a Victorian Department of Education and Early Childhood Development initiative offering a unique residential education experience for Year 9 students. The curriculum focuses on personal development and team learning projects sourced from students' home regions.

Please note that successful students will attend the Alpine School throughout Term 1 in 2015 at the Snowy River Campus and the Term will cost $1050 per student, paid by parents.

Applications must be handed in at the Well-Being Leaders office and signed by your parents (to Mr Blair or Miss Butler) by Wednesday 3rd September. Successful Applicants will be contacted by the end of Term 3.

Andrew Blair
Year 8 Well-Being Leader

**Uniform News**

**Second Hand Uniform Shop Volunteer Required**
If you have a few hours available once a month on a Saturday morning we would greatly appreciate your time to assist with the Secondhand Uniform Shop at the College. Please contact Natalie Kennan, Business Manager on kennan.natalie.m@edumail.vic.gov.au if you can offer the College your valuable time.

Natalie Kennan
Business Manager

---

**SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP**
The Second Hand Uniform Shop will next open on:
Saturday 6th September, 2014
10.00am to 12.00pm
(Gymnasium Cloakroom)
Doors do not open until 10am
(Cash Only – No EFTPOS)

**VIEWBANK COLLEGE UNIFORM SHOP**
Open every Wednesday morning
(during school terms)
in R13
Hours: 8.15am - 9.00am

**AFTER SCHOOL STUDY GROUPS**
Mondays in G3 with Mr Fisher & Mr Papadakis
3.20pm - 5.00pm

Thursdays in C5 with Ms Morris & Ms Pastro
3.15pm - 5.00pm
Music News

Piano and Guitar Soiree this Monday September 1st
Where: Viewbank College Library from 7pm – 8.30pm. (students to arrive at 6.30pm).
Performers: All piano, electric guitar, guitar students and Junior Latin Jazz Band.
What to wear: Neat casual.
Free entry: All parents and friends welcome.

Vocal Soiree
Merran Wickham’s singing students provided a wonderful evening of music last Monday. An audience member enjoyed it so much that she said that she couldn’t believe that it was free! Well done everyone.

Jazz Night at the Watsonia RSL on Monday 8 September
Our annual Jazz Night is approaching fast. Meals can be purchased on the evening, for both performers and their families, to enjoy while listening to our Jazz bands and other ensembles (details below). Please return forms to the music office to confirm attendance for catering purposes by this Monday 1st September.

Labelling instruments
Every day our music storeroom is home to up to 100 instruments. Please make sure that all instruments are clearly named.

Music theory lessons with Mr Eagling
Theory lessons are held every Thursday at lunchtime in A5. All interested students are welcome. These lessons are highly recommended for VCE music students.

Important dates to note:

Monday 1 September  
Piano and Guitar (acoustic & bass) Soiree, Library 7pm – 8.30pm.
All piano and guitar students.

Monday 8 September  
Jazz Night, Watsonia RSL – 6pm – 9.30pm. Jazz Band, Stage Band, Funk Band, Senior saxophone ensemble and ‘The swimming koalas’.

Tuesday 16 September  
AMEB soiree, Seminar Room 7pm – 8pm. All students preparing for AMEB exams.

Monday 13 October  
Gala Concert, Plenty Ranges Conference Centre – All ensembles and choirs.

Wednesday 5 November  
String Soiree, Library 7 – 8.30pm – All violin, viola, cello and double bass students.

Sarah Williams  
Director of Music  
swilliams@viewbank.vic.edu.au
History News

History News - Competitions
In addition to the two competitions mentioned in a recent newsletter, details of another competition have been forwarded to the College.

Living Spirit Fellowship
This is the ‘Living Spirit’ Fellowship, awarded annually by the Greensborough RSL Sub-Branch. These fellowships were established to ‘nurture younger generations to understand the part played by many Australians in ensuring the great freedom we enjoy today is never forgotten.’

Students are required to make a submission in accordance with an Application form and are asked to state what their expectations are regarding a visit to Hellfire Pass and what message they would bring back to the community. This is an amazing opportunity for students to take up. The Fellowship provides airfares, accommodation and organised tour to Thailand for ANZAC Day 2015 for the successful student and his/her parent.

Application forms are now available. Students should see Mrs. Jones in the A block staffroom if they are interested. This fellowship is open to students in years 10, 11 and 12. The closing date for all submissions is Friday 24th October.

A reminder of the other two competitions:

Premier’s Spirit of Anzac Competition
The Premier’s Spirit of Anzac Prize inspires young people to explore the ethos displayed by the Anzacs at Gallipoli and the Western Front and reflect on how those values apply in Victorian communities today. The Prize is open to students in year 9 and 10 at all Victorian secondary schools. Through the competition 12 students from across Victoria will travel on an overseas study tour to Gallipoli and the Western Front.

Students are required to respond to a question about the ANZAC centenary and can enter research essays, artworks, musical compositions or audio, video or web-based presentations. Entries must be received by Friday 17th October, 2014.

All students in year 9 and 10 are encouraged to think about participating in this competition. See www.veterans.vic.gov.au for more information.

Anzac Day Dawn Service Tour
See www.anzaccentenary.vic.gov.au for information on how to apply.

Students interested in applying for any or all of these tours should see Mrs. Jones in the A block staff room.

Jo-anne Jones
Humanities Domain Leader

Canteen

Canteen Volunteers
for week of 1st September to 5th September
Monday: Diana Sze Hong
Tuesday: Amanda Dalyell
Wednesday: Marion Ford
Thursday: Student Free Day
Friday: Kathy Ralph

Canteen Volunteers
for week of 8th September to 12th September
Monday: ~
Tuesday: ~
Wednesday: Aphro Papandreou
Thursday: Morena Negro
Friday: Kay Morey

2014
FREE
12-5pm
SUN 14TH SEPTEMBER
BIRDWOOD AVE, MACLEOD PARK
FEAT. 35 BANDS & DJs ACROSS 4 STAGES, SILENT DISCO, RIDES, STALLS (INC. HENNA, NAIL ART, TEMPORARY TATTOOS), CIRCUS PERFORMERS, SPORT & ART ACTIVITES, STREET ART PHOTO BOOTHS, SKATE PARK AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
Community News

Rosanna Cricket Club
Est. 1924 – Celebrating 90 years!
A local, family oriented club with a long and proud tradition.

Junior Sign-up day
Saturday 30th August 11 am-1 pm
De Winton Park Clubrooms, Grove Rd, Rosanna (Mel: 32: A2)
Includes pre-season training, (weather permitting)
Boys and Girls Welcome - Experienced Coaches
Unique Indoor net with Bowling Machine - Excellent Junior Program

U16, U14, & U12s - Games Friday evenings.
Training starts Sep most grades, games early Oct
Further details: http://rosannacc.vic.cricket.com.au
Or contact Jacob Bloom on: 0417 313 383

Milo T20 Blast – for 8-10 year olds
Wednesday evenings, non-competitive.
Go to: http://www.t20blast.com.au/kids to find out more!
Type “Rosanna” in the club box to pre-register.

Milo In2Cricket – for 5-8 year olds
Mondays 5:30 pm -7pm from 20th Oct. Come to registration day or pre-register online at: http://www.in2cricket.com.au
Type “Rosanna” in the club box.
Come along and join in the fun!
For more information contact: Gary Bryant on 0432 321 241

Banyule Cricket Club
Junior Registration day
8:30-9:30am
Sat 30th Aug

COME AND PLAY CRICKET!

- Family Club
- Fun Environment
- Side by side grounds

Teams for all ages
- Milo Cricket
- Under 10
- Under 12
- Under 14
- Under 16
- Under 18

Merv Anderson Pavilion
50 Beverley Rd
Rosanna 3084 (Mel 32 D3)
www.banyulecc.com.au

For any information
Martin Veal
0439 011 254
martin.veal@police.vic.gov.au

---

HONDO’S JAZZ CLASS
RETURNS FOR TERM 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day / Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wed 6th August</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wed 13th August</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wed 20th August</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fri 29th August</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wed 3rd September</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tue 9th September</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tue 16th September</td>
<td>4:00-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAZZ/ FITNESS CLASS
1.5 HOURS $20 PER CLASS
BANYULE THEATRE
100 DUCKHAM DRIVE, HEIDELBERG
JOIN OUR GROUP HONDO’S BANYULE THEATRE CLASSES ON FACEBOOK

---

PILATES with Geraldine Lett
5 week term
Tuesday nights 8-9 pm

TAKE2 Fitness for Women
57 Beetham Parade
Rosanna
Starting: Tuesday 19th August for 5 weeks*

5 week term: $100
Casual: $25

*Classes are limited to only 10. Bookings are essential!

Book your spot today!
Call 9455 0722
Or email us at contact@take2fitness.com.au
MEN’S NETBALL
STATE TEAM SELECTIONS

MEN’S 17 & UNDER
MEN’S 20 & UNDER

The 2015 Australian Men’s and Mixed Netball Championships will be held in Sydney over the Easter period (Sunday 5 April – Saturday 11 April 2015).

The Victorian Men’s Netball League invites all interested players to attend the state team selections in September. Each team will be selected by the respective coach and a selection panel.

Three trial sessions will be held to select the Victorian Cyclones teams for the 2015 Australian Championships. Attendance at all sessions is advised to improve your selection opportunity.

Please note: Men’s 19 & Under division has changed to Men’s 20 & Under

DATES
SATURDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER 2014
SUNDAY 7TH SEPTEMBER 2014
SUNDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER 2014
MEN’S 17 & UNDER
MEN’S 20 & UNDER
Registration: 4.30pm
Registration: 8.30am
Registration: 8.30am
Trial: 5pm – 7pm
Trial: 9am – 11am
Trial: 9am – 11am
VENUE
Banyule Netball Stadium
2 Somers Avenue, Macleod. Ph 9455 8888
COST
$20 (to be paid with registration on first day of trials)
$200 (to be paid on final week of trials, refunded if not selected)
ENQUIRIES
Karen Wild 0414 542 582
Grant Crocker 0419 382 620
vmnl@mensnetballvic.com.au
WEBSITE
www.mensnetballvic.com.au

Junior Cricket Offer
to Schools

Limited time only - 50% and 30% off junior membership. Be rewarded when you register and pay by these selected pre season dates at the Greensborough Cricket Club.

50% off if paid by 31st August 2014
30% off if paid by 30th Sept 2014

To take advantage of these money saving offers please contact
Lauren Cleary 0402 224 409 or
greensboroughcc@yahoo.com.au
or President Matthew Crawford 0425 860 492

FREE HOT DOG AND DRINK  LOTs OF GIVEAWAYS
SPECIAL GUESTS MELBOURNE ACES ABL PLAYERS
MAJOR LEAGUE SOUTHS HEAPS OF ACTIVITIES
TEST YOUR ARM AGAINST THE RADAR GUN

PRESTON BASEBALL CLUB
BOYS & GIRLS FROM 6 - 17 YEARS
ENQUIRIES:
Alex: 0461 701 122
Nicole: 0403 285 734
La Trobe University Sports Ground
Car Park 2a, off Kingsbury Drive Bundoora

COMING & TRY FUN DAY
Sunday 31st August 10am - 1pm
# COOKIE DOUGH ORDER FORM

Your name: 
Class/Forms/Team: 
Your phone: 
Your mobile: 
Return order form and monies to: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANZAC Biscuits</th>
<th>Carmel Fudge</th>
<th>Choc Chunk</th>
<th>Gluten Free Choc Chunk</th>
<th>Lower Fat/Low Choc Chunk</th>
<th>Mint Choc</th>
<th>Raspberry White Choc</th>
<th>Triple Choc</th>
<th>White Choc Macadamia</th>
<th>Dorgie Biscuit Dough</th>
<th>TOTAL $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR YOUR OWN FREEZER / PARTY NEEDS / RELATIVES AND FRIENDS**

- Me $  
- Mothers $  
- Fathers $  
- Grand Mothers $  
- Grand Fathers $  
- Aunts $  
- Uncles $  
- Friends $  

**SELL TO FRIENDS, RELATIVES, FELLOW WORKERS, NEIGHBOURS ETC...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF ITEMS ORDERED / TOTAL $**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COST PER TUB</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO YOUR GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZE SELECTION</th>
<th>PRIZE NAME(S):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BE SAFE**

- Identify yourself, your group and the reason you're fundraising
- Ask your friends, relatives, fellow workers and neighbours if they'll help by purchasing one or more items from you
- Please remember safety: no door to door selling

**FOR SCHOOL/GROUP USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collector's Initials</th>
<th>Amount Collected $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**INGREDIENTS AND ALLERGENS** The cookie and biscuit doughs are produced on shared equipment with products containing wheat, nuts, soy, sulphites, milk, egg and oats. Please go to www.billyscookiedough.com.au for a complete listing of the ingredients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Cheque</th>
<th>MasterCard</th>
<th>Visa Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(payable to Viewbank College)</td>
<td>(Please indicate which card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Card No: | |
|----------| |

| Cardholder’s Name: | |
|-------------------| |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expiry Date:</th>
<th>Amount Authorised: $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

***Please return form and payment to General Office by Tuesday, 2nd September***